


THE STUDENT FEAR FACTOR

r wouLD NoT HAVE expected
Eva to panic duiing her first composition class. Evat ,.pãrt, of
her high schocl preparâtion for college, her prior experiences
ir Englìsh classes, and her attitude toward writing in gineral all
suggested tha¡ she would feel optimistic about Cornp 1A. Fur_
iherinore, she spoke of her {amily's strong support for postsec-
ordan'eciuc¿:ion as welI ao he¡ own commitment to a career
that requires a college degree (that of schoolteacher). Eva as_
serted that although her parents had not put a /or of pressure on
h. r (o¡ on her I ounger sister), rhey did ..m¿ke sure we know itt
good ro come to college." In fact, her pare¡rts continuâlly reiter_
ared iie scnoo -caíeer conoecÌion: ..you're working nå*, bur
,rou've got to go to school, because you,ve got to get a cateer.',
E.¡at mothe¡ se¡ved as a roie model in. this regard: she had re_
centl,y begur a postsecondary degree program to advance her
olvn caree¡ goals. Despite the many reasons for Eva to feel at
least reiativeÌy confident about her abiliry to succeed, she felt a
sense of ala¡rn -when she was ini¡oduced to the objectives and
st¡ucture cf he¡ firsr-semeste¡ English class: ,.That first da¡ when
rbe prcfessor said thar it's going to be an essay after an essa¡ I
rvas sca¡ed. I was like,'Oh, my God, I,m not going to be able to
¡rake it.' . . . Just ihe facr drat she said,.Oh, you get an essay af_
ier an essay after an essay'-thar,s what scared me.',

Eva-s case is by no means unique. Regardless of age, ethnicit¡
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academic background, educational goals, or the path to coliege,
studenti reveal tremendous anxier"¡,- about th.; ào."tion"¡ trìl
jectories and ability to succeed in coilege. This chapter focr,ses
on the "toral Íeat facto4" 

". orr. stud"ot aptly describeó it_a
dimension of the 

_student experience tt 
"t hå. ,-..g.a ir, *..y

study I have conducted, across communi¡r.- colleg.s io diff"..rrt
regions of rhe country and with a highly diversã range of stu_
dents. The recur¡ence of this fea¡ fac¡á¡ i., such uu.i.i.orr,.*
attests to its profound effect in shaping students, college expe_
riences. Chapter 2 explores the phenornenon, th. rr"tì.. 

"n,Jsource of studenrs' anxiery. and rhe srraregies for managjng those
fears that students employ.

STUDENT ANXIETY

Regardless of the path that had led each student to college, en_
rolling in college courses proved to be an immenselv stiessfui
transition. Fo¡ recent high school graduares as well ar,hor. ou,_
side the. "traditional,, age rânge, eniering college marked a high_
risk and anxiety-provoking transition in thei¡ 

"drrla 
liu.r.

. Students f¡esh from high school, for instance, indicated that
the t¡ansition into college represented a crucial threshoici to
adulthood. Melanie, a recenr high school graduate and a fi¡st-
semester college student at Lake Shore Communìtr, College in
rhe Southwest, described her i¡itiation to college as iollowsl

Here,l've had to reaLly break out of the comfort zone of high school.
and I've had to be very much more independent. In high schooi, i{
you didn't do homework, you were able to copy off 

"-kid- 
o,t""of

your friends, o¡ you were able to frnd out infoÀatioa f¡o¡r o¡e of
your friends if you skipped a day or wharever. But here, it,s prety
much, if I skip, it's my far:lt_ If I don't turn ir rn, it,s my fault- A;d irb
all dependent upon me, and it,s made me a lot more independent. It,s
really pushed me into an a¡ea that I don,t waût ro go, bu; I hare io. I
mean, it's not, college isn,t so much an academic iife, but i¡t also a
very socialand emotional pan of who you are, too.

ln high school, everyone telis yor_r what to do, drey telì you,what



classes to take, the,v direct you in certain ways, they put you in câre-
gories. ai'icl rhe-1' pur you in srnarc classes o¡ dumb classes. A¡d he¡e
ia col1ege, robod,v does that for you. You have to ûgure it out on
;''our on'n.I think colÌege makes you a lot mo¡e se¡ious.

Earl,v in hei.ârst semesteg Melanie had indeed taken a se¡ious
app¡oach to coliege. She had developed both specific long-term
career pÌ¿¡s and a detailed strategy for realizing them. She r¡¡ould
couiplete tllo years of college coursework at Lake Sho¡e Com-

uniry College. At the same time, she would complete some core
íeqrirenents thiough the srate universify's online program. The
lrext siep conststed of transferring to the universit¡ whe¡e she
'urculd earn a B.A. in psycholog)', rhen a Ph.D. She knew that an
internship r¡'ould be required for he¡ to become a psychologist,
and sire had estimated the time it would take for her to become a
piacÍiciûg ps,vchologist. All these steps, she noted, were c¡ucial
ií sl.re rvas ncr to ".¡aste any time," and she described the effort
she put into cíeveloping a logical plan. "I've had to figure out
degree plans, courses at LSCC that can trans{er to _ Uni-
i'eisit1,'. the onliee ccurses at State that can ûansfe¡ to the unive¡-
sityi and as much as the coulselo¡s have helped me-I mean,
thev aie reall,v good at what they do-but a lot of this is set on

¡ou. Äed I think that really helps you gro11- as a person, because
ir the ¡eai 'woriC, nobod,r' helps you besides your fàmily. No-
bodl''s going to help you. So, yeah, I think I have gonen a linle
i¡o¡e se¡ious."

In many rvays, Melanie fit the pro6le of a successful college
studen¡. She had fo¡mulated a ciea¡ and seemingly realistic edu-
ca.tìonai pian, she was attending school full-time, she could draw
tranciai and emorional supporr from her family while pursuing
her goa1s, and she evaded the disadvantages that first-generarion
coÌlege goers face. In addition, she spoke positively about her
academic preaaraiìoit for college; for example, Melanie noted
hcrv fo¡iunate she had been to attend a high school where "they
dìdn't pressure us ro make great giades, but you were more so-
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cially accepted within the school if you were a smart kid.', And
although Melanie had not necessa¡ily earned the highest grades
the¡e-she mentioned "doing a lot betrer, gradew.ise,, ai rhe com
muniry college than she had during high school-she had en-
joyed the opportunity to take "higherJevel" ciasses, such as Ad-
vanced Placement English Literature. During her 6nal semeste¡
in high school, she had taken one class ât the communiry college,
which made her feel more prepared for he¡ 6rst semester as a
full-time student at the college.

Despite these advantages, Melanie spoke vividly of the fears
she confronted on matriculating. Recalling rhe anxiety she had
felt on the Érst day of the fall semester, she toid me,,,When I
came on my first day here, as i was walking up through rhat
parking lot-I had to park all the way over rhere at the o¡he¡
end, because it was, like, crazy packed here, on the first da¡-. i
rêmember walking up, rhinking, 'I'm ali b,v myself now.' Not iit-
erall¡ but the decisions that I make from todav on, I'm going to
have to make on my own. My family can advise me, but u'hen it
comes down to the nitry-gritty, the decision that I maike is going
to be my fault, or it's going to be my achievement. You know
what I rnean? And I think that was just a lot."

This realization, Melanie confided, wes too much to haacile:
"My body just said, 'This is too much stress, rhis is too much"'-
so much that she ¡ushed from the parking lot io the closesr
women's room, feeling sick ro her stomach.

M ETANI E

Melânie t00k four classes her first semester in college: c0mp0sÍti0n,

rnath, psych0logy, ald trench.Tãking allf0ur at 0nce was challenging,

but she felt thât she was a serious stüdent, comnitted t0 d0¡ng well.

Thr0ughout our conversati0n about her classes, Melan¡e c0ntrasted

her college c0ursew0rkw¡th her h¡gh school expeÍience, and ¡n d0¡Bg

s0, cons¡sleÍtly highl¡ghted the inDreas¿d ¿cadem¡c pressure 0f c0!
lege- F0r example, she described the last pace of her French class,
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as coinparer with the Span¡sh classes she t00k in high school: ..1

ne{er rezlized how fast col¡ege would be_compar¡ng oÍe year 0f
high sâh00¡ y/ith sne semester 0f c0llege. lt's really fast pac¡ng. Like,
I'm iakir¡g Freflch r¡ght n0w, and thzt has really k¡cked me ¡n the bum.
Becaüse in íigfi school, y0ü have two weeks t0 learn one secli0n. Ànd
heie ìl's like one day you learn a secti0n, the flext day you learn an_
0ther sect¡úE, it's just s0 fasl paced, but I'm do¡ng pretty g00d. . . . ¡

think ¡t\ jrJst because I've el¡minated, like, my c¡ose, close fr¡ends,
aì1d all that kind 0f stupid h¡gh sch00l drama thât y0u g0 thr0ugh, be_

cause in high sch00l it's not really ab0ut academics."

Young adults such as Melanie were not the only ones to view
¡l'e firsr seir.esrei ol college as scary unfamilia¡ oi llfe-changing.
Inciividuais ¡'eii outside the .,traditional,' 

college age ."ng"1hã
spoke of the sfess of assuming the responsibilitie, of Ãüeg..
Coileer, rvho had dropped out of high school at the age of ãf_
teen, decided to return to school when he¡ own children reached
schooi age, At that point, she told herself,.,Vell, this is the right
:ine for me, and the right time in my life, and I'm matur. .r,o,_rgh
to handle i:." Still, she admined,,.it was still really scary. Oh, Ày
Cod, it was a life-altering change.',

Because neariy every srudent l,iewed a college degree as essen_
:ial to he¡ furure, they rve¡e all emba¡king on higÀ-stakes ven_
itires. Nfany Ìacked the kind of,,college knowledge,' rypical of
¡¡iddie-class siudeats and remained unce¡rain 

"bout 
Ào* to

approach the degree rack and their coursewo¡k.l As a conse-
cuence! everl as ¡he vast majoriry of students we¡e convinced
:bar thei¡ furure success hinged on their obtaining a college de_
g¡ee, the,v also ¡evealed femendous anxiery about the educa_
;ional aad occupational paths they were embarking on. A signifi_
cani coltrponent cf students, stress was directly linked to their
doubts abou¡ succeeding in college and realizing their caree¡
goaìs.2

Fo¡ some students, this fear-a natura.L pan of any life tran_
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sition-was heightened by their past experiences with failure
in acadernic contexts. The frequent menrions of failu¡e in stu-
dent interviews included tales of having made bad decisions, per_
formed poorly ar various levels of eiementa.y 

"od 
r..oíj"r,,,

school, failed at specific assignmenæ in highschool .oo.."r, u.rá
failed or dropped classes at the postseconãary level. In addition.
many students had fallen down on one or more of the ent¡y{evel
assessments, whether ia reading, writing, or math. l¡r the case of
math, the maioÌity of rhe students I met had failed the rest and
had been required to enroll in at least one ¡emedial math class
before taking courses to fulûll the college math requírernenr.
Thus, for many students, past {ailure provided objective eviCence
of their academic inadequacy.

Even srudents who did nor explicitly discuss past failu¡es re-
vealed an underlying lack of confidence, and gnawiag doubts
about their capacity to succeed in college. For ãun¡ .t.i. u"f
p¡esence at a communiq, college_the least selective and low-es¡
tier of colleges---offered proof of their minimal academic com_
petence. In other words, whe¡eas admission to a selective coi_
lege-or even one that is less selective-offe¡s so¡ne indication
that a student has the capacity to succeed at that school, even
this tenuous âssurance is not available to students -ho ant., 

"college with an open-admissions polic¡..

THE FEAR TACTOR

By enrolling in college courses, committing to a degree plan, anci
envisioning long-term objectives that depended on success ai rhe
commulity college, each student had stepped into the ¡ole oí
college student. The many students who se¡iouslv douirted thei¡
abiliry ro succeed, howeve( were anxjouslv wåiting for their
shortcomings to be exposed, at which point they wouid be
stopped ftom pursuing their goals. Fragile and fearful, these stu_
dents expressed their concern in seve¡al *ayr, ir. refer.nc. to
college professors, particular cou¡ses o! subject matter, and the



eniiie rctioil of coflege itself-whether at the two- o¡ the fou¡-
,¡ea¡ le¡'el. Ät the core of different expressions of fear, however,
-lvere the sarne feelings of d¡ead and the apprehension that suc-
cess in college lr''ould prove to be an un¡ealizable d¡eam.3

Studenrs acímitted to feeling intimidated by professors, aca-
derrlic knowleCge and by teachers' power to assess students and
assiga grades. Essentìally, srudents we¡e afraid that the profes-
so¡ r..'olild iirevocabi,v confirm thei¡ academic inadequacy. S7hen
stucients desciibed their stereotypical image of the university
professor; a coirerent picture emerged, Associating this ideal pro-
fessor nrpe wirh presrigious universities, students porrrayed pro-
fesso¡s as "looking down on" students. One student, fo¡ exam-
pie, spoke of his pieconceived image of college professors as ..all

high and mighq'," and Colleen spoke of rhe "pompous-ass pro-
lessoi" rype. She associated this type with the elite universities,
aoting, "\Vhen I'ou tilink of Yale, you're thinking pompous-ass
professors."

F¡om Coileen's perspecrive, her philosophy insr¡uctor tended
"to act iike he's reaching at Yale or something." During her inter-
¡'iew rviih me, sire addressed him in absentia, with this request:
"Cone dorvn tc ou¡ level a iittle bit. I know you have a lot of
stufí to teach us, but don't be so high on thar pedestâl rhar we
can't ¡each ,"cu." Her belief in the phiiosophy professor,s clear
supeliorit¡' shaped Colleen's approach to the cou¡se. She ex-
plained,

It got:o where I did not feel comfortable approaching him about
ai;.;tl1ing, because I felt like he was this so-smat guy rhat I,m going
ro iook reail,v stupìd in his eyes if I ask him any quesrioûs at all. And
so I don'i Ieel comfortable askiog him an¡hing, I just go to class,
aad i sit in rhe back of the classroom now, whe¡eas I started at the
í¡on¡ of tìre ciass¡oom. I sir in rhe back, behind whoeve¡ else I can
find, so he doesn't even have ro look at me. So I'm just kind ofhiding
in the back. thinking, "Yes,l'm going to pass this class, somehow.,,

Colleen"s phiiosophy teacher was not at all r¡pical. Except for
Colieen, q.her studenrs alluded to rhe "so-smaÍ" or ..high and
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mighty professors," they noted that their communitl college pro-
fessors did not fall into that category. Melanie, for instance, in-
sisred thar her comrnunity coliege insrructors did nor m¿¡ch her
preconcepdons about college professors. ,,When I was a high
school student, I very much gor the idea thai college \vas very
ânonymous, that all you were, reaily', was a name on a page. you
know, you really weren't a person." The difference benvee¡ the
stereotypical professor and students, actual professors did not
mean, however, that students we¡e unafraid of o¡ unintimideted
by their communiry college instructors.

Both Serena and Ryan provided examples of professois .n ho
rÃ¡ere not "all high and mighty," but ¡ather.,kind of f¡iendiy.,'
Yet thei¡ inte¡actions with ihese professors still ¡ef,ected an in-
timidating distance berween professor and srudent. In describing
his history professor, for instance, Ryan noted, "The¡e,s kind of
something about him that, I don't know, makes me kind of hesi-
tant to say something to him. He's kind of friendl¡ but it,s just, I
don't really know, sornething âboui him is just . . .,, (his voice
trailed off). Serena offe¡ed a similar description of her hesitancy
about meeting professors during their office hou¡s. ,,Like, 

some
professors will be like,'Oh, I'll be in m,v office,' but you,re real
hesifant to go to them, because of the way rhe)' are.,,

ln facr, Colleen's avoidance strategy in her philosophy course
represented a frequent student behavio¡. In this case, her ap-
proach was particulârly interesting because she had demon-
strated a high level of asse¡tiveness in other situations-both on
he¡ own beha.lf and fo¡ other srudents. She had conf¡onted the
tutors at the writing center, for example, and had advised ser.-eral
younger students in he¡ classes to consult with thei¡ instructors
when problems a¡ose. That Colleen woulC resort to hiding from
her philosophy teacher suggests that other ,vounger or less asse¡-
tive students would be even more Ìikely to react ihat way to
stress{ul classroom encounters.

A wide range of courses, subject matter, and assignreents
câused students to \4,orry Math and composition, hou,eve¡
evoked by far the greatest arxiety for :he vast majorin, of stu-



dents. Students' fear of the composition course wâs pârticularly
intense.a ê.s the portal to mo¡e exclusive classes, composition
pla¡s a cruc:al ¡ole in selection of students. Those who success-
full,v complete the course are judged proficient in the general
rvnting skilis deemed necessary for further academic study. Thus,
the oìitco¡lìe fo¡ each student in composition holds impo¡tant
ccnsequerìces fo¡ his or her educational trajectory and ability to
succeed as a college studect. Not by coincidence, among com-
muniq' ccllege offerings this high-stakes course has some of the
hìgires: irogout rates-second oniy to those in mâth courses.

I(yra. ri'ho out off taking the course urtil her veq/ lâst semes-
tei, notei, "I just had a fear of English, like this total fear facror."
Likeu'ise, Liada, who enroiled in and then dropped rhe course
muitrple tírires befoie finaily completing it, explained, "The only
reason whv I waiied is because I hate rvriting. I was always afraid
ol rt-i think I've always had that problem."

Students' explanations for their anxiety often highlighted
inadequate instrucrion in the past. "Oh, high school teachers

lsighl. I rvrote nvo papers, I think, and that was it. And we never
had to edit or an.vthing. leah, I knew I was going to have a very
ha;d ijme" (Suzanne).

Significantl,r'', however, students who feared compositìon class
did not necessarily perceive their high school preparation as in-
aCequate. Anxiery and low self-confidence also plagued students
who spoke íavorably o{ thei¡ former English teachers or com-
mented on the rigor of their high school English curriculum.s

This ivas cenainly true for Eva, the studenr \Ã/e met at the be-
ginning of ihis chapter whose fi¡st day of class caused her to
thiak. "I'm rot going to make it." Jenn-another studenr who
had ea¡ned Às in her high school English classes-offered a mo¡e
vivici desc¡iptíon of her 6¡st day of college, at which point she,
too, questioned whether she could handle the work required in
coo.rpositìon- "l jusr saw alì the wo¡k, and my heart was beating,
and i'm just thinking,'This is not real. The¡e's no way college
can be this ha¡d.' It'was just like they were throwing information
ar ¡ou, aad just expecring you to be okay with it.,'
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Although ¡nale students we¡e much less likel¡' than female
studen¡s to offe¡ unsoliciied accounrs of feeling anxious or un-
prepared, they too admifted thar particular couises harl gen-
erated ne¡vousness. Diego, for example, expressed a seirse of
amazement at his success in composition ciass, particuiarl,v in
light of his dislike of writing. As he explained, "1 like reading,
but I don't like writing. So I was surprised at m,v accomplish-
ments in this class."

BecÉy: So ic kind of sounds like you \\.-e¡e very nervous abcüt how
well you would do.

Dlego: Yes, yeè, yes. I did come ui like thâf. This is my worsr, my-
actuall¡ I'm passiog this class-but this was the cne I was most
af¡aid of.

Similarl¡ Carlos was worried about submitting essays ia compo-
sition class "because of the fea¡ and because I didn't know ex,
actly what lthe teacher] wanted."

Looking back, Carlos expiained hor'"'his fea¡s had initially
paralyzed him, making his coursewo¡k mo¡e difâcult: "It was
like I thought I wouldn't make it, like I wasn't going to be able to
make it. And I made it ha¡d and it wasnt that ha¡d." \7hen I
asked how he made his coursewo¡k harder, he elaborated, "It
was the negative touch. It wasn't that I couldn't make it or I
didn't do this right or I did this rvrong. It was just that I was
afraid. . . . Ma;'be it was the fear of coilege, too. . . . I think that's
one of the things that makes a lot of people fail."

When asked, near the end of the semester, aboui their experi-
ences at the sta¡t of the semester, some students admitted non-
chalantly that they had anticipated rhat their cou¡ses would be

more dif6cult. Claudia lo¡ instance commenred, "I just expecced
mo¡e wo¡k. Like I'd neve¡ have time for an¡'thing else." Such
students did not explicitly mention any anxiery around their
original expectations, but it is possible that the¡ too, had experi-
enced some nervousness at the start of their communi",l college
experience.

Students who expressed conÉdence in their abilitl to succeed
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at the cot;imunitl college level were not necessarilv as cerrajn
about :J-.e fou¡-r-ea¡ level. Several studenrs nored 

'rhar 
taking

classes at the community college had made them change theii
;¡in<is about iransferring to a four-year college. Taking courses
had convinced l.iereida,lor example, that she wasn,t reã y..col_
iege material." She planned to continue ar the two_year college
but hacl decicied ror to rransfer Similarl¡ Susan did not *arrt io
transfer ro rhe nearby universit¡ she explained, ..'cause I don,t
thinl< I can hang." In reference to his own plan to transfer to a
four-year coliege in California, Sebastian mused: ,,I just wonder
i.ro çr' I r¡¡ouid do ai a four-year college, like at a Cal State o¡ a
UC. i'm sure thiags are turned up a notch over there.',

His exre¡ience at Hillc¡est Community College (HCC) had
ied Sebastian to conclude ihat you can,.use HCC to mold your
education; thel, if you're really serious, you can go on to a four_
,vear co1iege." Describing himself as not yet motivated ,,all the
rva1," Sebastian contended rhat once he reached that point, he
rvould "probably really cut back on work and just focus on
school and try io give a good push for a year or two, get some_
thing accomolished." His fear revolved around the four-year ex-
perience in sto¡e for him once he did get really serious. ,,I,m just
hopilg thar these classes that I,m taking aren,t these totall¡
like-I Con't know the wo¡d-¡no¡e like a waste of time; like do-
iag ali this eas,o'stuff, when really I,m nor aware of all the higher
classes that I should be trying to rake and get into.,,Nikkl also
confessed ro her past and present fears of college. Vhile dis_
cussing iier úansfer goals, she concluded: ..So, we shall see. ltt
scarv-very scary. . . . I'm so unsure of \¡/hat to expect at the next
Ievei. It v¡as scar,v to come here-I wasn't sure what to expect,
but it rvas oka;.'. it turned out okay, I guess.,'

SEBAST!AI{

ïh;s !,{as Sebastí¿n's second senester at the college, and he was tak_
ing ihree cìasses whiìe w0rking part-time at a v¡de0 store. Ihe preyi_
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ous semester, he had worked full-time and sta¡ted vl¡ith f0ur,0urses,
but ne f0ünd that he "started to.fall behind." Sinre he had changed
h¡s work schedule, Sebast¡an wasn't part¡cularly y/0rried about his
courses. "Like Engf¡sh: s0 far ¡t,s g00d, ¡t's pretty eas',, not really bad

at all, compared t0 high sch00l-l hated EÍgl¡sh." Ii¡ part he attri_
buted itto his own matur¡ty as a student ',N0wthat I'm ¡n college. I'm
a little m0re mâture and . . . I can get s0mething o¡Jt oJ it noy{."

Sebast¡an hadn't yet enrolled in any collegelevel Êlasses, ho!y-

ever; that semester, he was tak¡ng three bas;c skills classes, one f0r
math,0[e for readi[9, and 0Íef0rwr¡ting. ln âlllhe classes, but espe_

c¡allythe Engl¡sh c0urses, he lelt confÌdent about h¡s âb¡lity t0 d0 well.
"l feel prepared; I feel confortable doing a the w0rk. ¡t's a easy f0r
me." Sebastiafl's aÍxiely yras rdserved f0r the futùre eo¡Jrses: he ad_

m¡tted, "But, um, l'm go¡ng to see h0vr English iA g0es, because that's
like freshman Ênglish."

IEAR MANAGE MENT

Fear of failing as college studenß drove some to eiirplo_v pre_
ventive suaregies. Choosing such acrions lo¡ inactior. ). hou ei.er,
could easily divert students from accomplishing their original
goals. This risk was what puzzled me about students like Ðva.
Vhen I interviewed her, she and her ciassmates in Composition
1A were nearly all assured of passing the course. yet even sher a
competent and conscientious student who "always knew [she]
would anend coilege," had considered quitting on day one of the
cou¡se. Nor was she the only one to respond in that wal,. Jenn's
anxieties on her fust day almost led her to drop out of college
altogether. Jenn prefaced her account b)¡ saying, ,,I really ryasn,t
ready to come, at all. I wasn't ready for it altogetheq just wasn,t
ready for another yeâ.r of school. I was in a new town, at a neïv
school. And I jusr didn'r know whar ro expecr.''

The fust day of school was a Tuesday, a day when all her
courses were scheduled to meet. Before going to rhe first class of
the day, Jenn spoke ro her morher
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I called he¡ .,ra, and I said, ,,I,m on my way to school.,, She says,
"Oì<a,".I'il :alk to ,vou larer on," and I said "okay.,, I went ro my. first
cÌass, hacì like a ,.ou¡-and-aåalÍ-hour break, and then went to my
othel ihree- lrent home, and I thoughr, "I quit..

-ihea 
I called my mom up, aad I tell her, ,.i quir. yeah, I quir here.,,

She asks, "Hou, cío you pian on living?,,and I sa¡,,I doa,t know. I
don'i k¡oiv iroia' I plan on living. I. don,t ca¡e.,, She says, ,,Jern, it
can : be :h;r bac.'¿nd i say. ,lbu wanr ro hea¡ what the hell I h¿ve
to cjo?" A¡d i r,r'enr syliabus by syllabus, day by day. Artd she was
jr:st iike, "Y/ell, just take it one day at a time. Don,t get overwhelrned.,,
Ani I'r':r just thinking, "Don'c get overwhel¡nedl lt's a little late fo¡
ihat:"

Sc I sa¡ tle¡e and bawied wìth Mama fo¡ th¡ee hou¡s. Then I
iaiked ;o m.v sister, and my sister tells me, .I,ll help you out." So
evenruall¡, afre¡ like four hours of talking with my morn, and an
hou¡ a¡rcj a hail talking w-ith my sister, they convinced me that I could
do titis, rhat ì''e been through toughe¡ stuff rhan this, and thar it'd
be ao big dea1.

Clearil', quitting is the ultimate fea¡ managemenr srrateg-y, be-
cause it olfe¡s a means of eliminating the source of anxiety; how_
ever, stucients d;d aot necessarily opt our of school altogether.
Orher stiategies offered students ways of continuing their srud-
ies, u'hile rvarding off the worst forms of personal failure.

,]ËNN

Althorgh ienr had received allAs ¡n high scho0l, she described her-

sefl as "a¡s0lute¡y not" prepared for college. When I asked her t0
exFlain. she told me that her older sisteÍ, yaho had takel Advanced

Flacemenl {,{P) çourses in high sch00l, had rep0rted be¡ng tolally un_

¡iepared f0r r0llege. ¡D fact, her sister was c0nslânfly challeng¡ng
jenn, telÌing her, "'y0u need t0 take harder classes-these are,ust
sÌmFle classes-"'Her sistet also t0ld Jen[, ,,,y0u're 

making a¡l As.

Tiere is a pr0btem here-'And she's like,.y0u d0n't study. you barely
dû yÐur i0nesork-' She said, 'Yoü know, y0u yrait unt¡lthe last m¡nute

tr d0 y0ur boffey/ork.'And she's like, ,ljüst 
don,tsee h0w you're mat_

ing ai1 As, when you're really not doir¡g anything.,,'Jenn was s0 ner_
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vous about c0llege thal ior the entÌre summer after h¡gh sch00l graC_

[at¡onihe tr¡ed t0 av0id thinking about reg¡stering for classes a.l the
commun¡ty c0llege she planned t0 attend. if her m0ther hadn't been

"getting 0Í her" about il, she m¡ght not have T0llowed through. De_

scr¡bing how the pressure affected her, Jenn pr0yided ân example

from the summer: "S0 my mom was just 0r me. 
,We 

need t0 get y0ur

scheduling d0ne, dah, dah, dah,'and it was l¡ke.,l'm 0verwhelmed.

00fl't bother me, do['t talk to me., I didr't talk t0 her for like three
vreeks."

One such stâtegy consisted of scaling back. Seve¡al students
had beeri admined to nearby four-year colleges, but had chosen
instead to start their college careers in a less stressfui envi¡on
ment. Adriana told rne, that she had made a good decision, stat-
irig, "I think it's a good way to srart because I,m afraid if I rvoi¡id
have gone straight to [Research Universiry], I would have been
stressed out, because it would have been such a bigger thing.',

Similarl¡ Ashley told me, "I'm just kincí of getting m,v feet w-et
in the whole college experience thing. I'm nela,'to the ciqv, so I'm
new to the area and ever¡hing, and I got acceptéd to \øesrein
State, but I got-I don't want ro say I got scared, but I just
wanted to save my own money, not be a burden on m,v parents.
So I'm doing that and goíng ro school here, and it is [pause]-it,s
smaller classes, and you get ro [pause]-it's better I'm graduallv
getting up the¡e. And then I'll go, I'm going ro go to \øesrern
State probably next fall, or the fall after-l'm not su¡e.,'Vhen I
asked her if she could b¡eak it down and assign pe¡cenrages to
he¡ dif{erent reasons, ,A.shley came up with an estimate of 20 per-
cent for saving money. "I really don'i want to be a burden, and
I'm probably going to get like financial aid and stuff. But, yeah.
it's not that big. . . .I don't know, maybe like 20 percent.,,As far
as the time to "gradually get up there,,and be ready for the four-
year college, "probably over 50 percent. yeah, that's probabi,"
the biggest reason, is jusr really w-ânting to be read,v.,,

For Äsh1e¡ the underlying fea¡ involved being exposed-in
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f¡ont c{ the teache¡ and her peers-as foo srupid for college
classes. "1 dcn't vu'ant to be the stupid kid in class, where every-
one else is raising rheir hand, and i'm the only one not. Änd I
know rt's no: going to be like thar, but it,s one of my biggest
lears.-

Ia i:oth instances, highly capable studenß with excellent ¡ec-
ords ol peiformance Ín high school took themselves out of high-
¡isk situations by scalíng down and starting at LSCC.

Students rvith more marginal academic backgrounds were
simrlarl,v driven by their fears to scale back their educational
goa1s. Nereida and Susan we¡e taking themselves off the bacca-
iaureate t¡ack. Others spoke of newly formulated career plans,
born of a desire ro do "less school." Examples of students who
spoì<e of such scaled-back plans included Suzanne, who was
considering cosEìetology, and Mariella, who spoke of earning a
certìlìcâte iastead of an associate's degree. For still others, scal-
ing back would ¡esult in thei¡ withdrawing from school alto-
gether

Å seconci fear management strateg,v was to ¡edefine success
and fail¿re. Some students, who described rhe advanrages that
sprang irom specific experiences of failure, exhibited remark-
able ¡esilience ie the face of disappointments and derailed plans.
This abllitl- to ief¡ame disappointments and failures as fortu-
itous twists of fate -was expressed most eloquently by a Latino
stuient naned Carlos. Midway through his first semester of
coilege, Carlos's composition instructor, Michelle, recommended
that he ¡vithdraw f¡om the course) to avoid receiving an F.6 When
I asked Ca¡lcs how disappointed he was that he would have to
repeai the course, he responded with the phrase "No hay mal
que poi bien ro venga" (There is no bad thing that can't turn out
for the good) and explained, "itt oka,v, because now I'm going
io locus mo¡e on the othe¡ classes. And right norar, music is really
hard stuff iight now, so I'm going to focus on music and my
other classes. It won't affect me on my f¡ancial aid because I
had fifieen houis. so now I have twelve."
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Othe¡ srudents seemed to be formulating prorective rarionai-
izations Ïor imminent failu¡e. For instance, near the end oÍ the
semester, Yolanda disclosed that she had many outstanding com-
position assignments. She had attended ever,v class session- and
noted that she had lear¡ed a lot of grammar (especially pro-
nouns) by taking the class. In the same conversatíon, she offered
a range of definitions of success in Comp 1A:

Success for one person can be, "I've acruall;' conquered it b,' rnaking
the A I wan¡ed to make." "I went to ail the classes," can be a success.

'l flunked the classes, but yet I understand what a proaoun ìs." caa
beasuccess....

A-rrd so you win sone, you lose some. I may iose th¡ee huad¡ed
dolla¡s and flunk in rhis class, but when i take the class agaia, I guar-
antee you that I'11 come back wirh a little bit mo¡e î¡e unde¡ ¡ne a¡d
say, "Oka¡ I know what you want done. So I know what I eeed, and
I'm going to get it done."

With this revised definition of success, Yolanda coulcí jìnish

the semeste¡ without completing the assignments and therefo¡e
fail the course, yet still retain a sense of eÍficacy thar would en-
able he¡ to return to LSCC the following senesrer to reiake
Comp 14. In fact, Yolanda did not pass Comp 1A that semester.
During the interview, she had expressed confidence that she v'-as

able to do the required coursework, and yet, rwo-ihirds ol rhe

way through the semester, she had not yet submitted an,v of îhe
essay assignments to he¡ instructo¡, Yolanda was not unique in
this regard. Across six sections of composirion at LSCC, i ob-
seffed students who attended class through the end of ¡he se-

mester, completed the assigned readings, and participared in the
in-class activities-yet failed to submit written wo¡k fo¡ their
instructors to grade. Still other students had disappeared alto-
gether, silently withdrawing from the course and joining the 40
percent who did not complete Comp 1Ä-

A thi¡d fear management straiegy consisted simply of avoid-
ing any formal âssessment. Every assessment-related activit,v
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posed tire risk of exposing to others (both professors and peers)
what sÍudents already suspected: thei¡ overall unfitness fo¡ col_
Ìege. Thus, nor parriciparing in class¡oom discussions, avoiding
ccnveisatìons with the pro{essor-whether inside or outside the
classlocm-or choosing not to attend class sessions offered fea¡-
d¡ìr'ea students ânother ¡eprieve from exposure, Students have
admitred iha: silence during class-whethe¡ in whole-group or
srrali-group configurations*results from anxiety, not from lazi-
ness o¡ iack of caring. Some students deal with test-taking anxi-
et_u' b,r' avoiding particular tesß; orhers end up taking the test,
oniy to stop attending class before they find out the results. The
greatest risk, of course, [es in graded assessments of student per-
fo:malce. In the absence of evidence from assessments, students
can stil ciing-however renuously-ro rheir idendry as college
snìdents.

Jenn, r''ho had reported feeling overwhelmed on day one by
ih: co.:¡çer^ oik outlined on various syìlabi, decided not ro quit
immecíiatei.a but she came to that decision only afrer hours of
discussion r¡'ith her family'.'When I asked Jenn how often, after
that ârst da,v at LSCC, she reconside¡ed dropping out, she re-
plied. "l would think that, probabl¡ with every first rest rhat
there rvas." In other words, the prospect of submitting the first
giaded assignment fo¡ each course was the most terrifying part
of the semeste¡. Barbara told about her first English class, dur-
ing u,hich ihe instruccor administe¡ed an in-class writing assign,
ment. Y'-ith a sense of hopelessness, Barbara aftempted ro drafr
some so¡i of response; a¡d at the end of the class, Barbara re-
called, "l rvalked up to fthe professor,s] desk. I handed her my
paper and I said, 'I don't know what you want written down. I
have no idea i.vhar an essay is.' . . - She looked at me and I told
hei, 'I'i:: nct coming back."' This particular example highlights
the ironl oi such avoidance strategies, that students' effo¡ts to.
manage their fear of failure can easily lead to failure.

Elisa's experience with the ¡esearch paper assignment illus-
tr¿res ihe extenr ro which he¡ Íear oÍ Íailure d¡ove her to the
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b¡ink of acrual failure. On the da.v the research paper was due in
Julie's clãss,I had a conversation with Elisa and Charmaine, nei-
the¡ of whom was ready ¡o submjr a draft of rhe assign:nent.
nØhe¡eas Charmaine expressed confdence that she woulci sub-
mit one soon, Elisa spoke of her loathing for the research paper
assignment. In fact, she told-us, she had withd¡awn from Comp
1A during the spring semester after geriing stuck on this ve¡,v as,
signment. At this point in the fall course, with Juiie as her in-
structor, Elisa had chosen a topic (the influence of media images
on women) and begun brainstorming about possible theses;
however, she voiced concern about finding mo¡e sources and
demonstrated hesitance regarding the apptopriateness of the
topic for the research paper assignment. When I asked w-hethe¡
she had talked ro her insructor, Julie, about those concerns, she
replied, "Bur I feel so bad-I'm so far behind and I don't want
he¡ to know." lnstead, Elisa thought that she wouid probably
withdraw f¡om the course and try again next semester

Upon urging f¡om Charmaine and me, Elisa did meer with
Julie to discuss the research paper Juiie later reported to me that
Elisa had successfully completed the assignment. ',Her research
paper she finally submitted to me was -A work. I mean, I chuck-
led. I wrote a conment back to her: 'LOL-I,m laughing out
loud because your paper is awesome, and you were w-orried sick
about submitting this paper to me, and this is your best paper',,

Vhen it came to learning, Elisat strateg¡,= of avoidance w-as
clearly counterproductive. Such an approach to the assign-
ment made sense only in light of her conviction that she was not
a competent college student. From this perspective) e¡ror-
whether past or potentiâI, reai or imagined-plays a dest¡uctive
role, by chipping awa¡, at each student's self-conception as a
competent college student. Not surprisingl¡ students exhíbited
very low tolerance for feeling confused or making mistakes, phe-
nomena they could easily aftribute to thei¡ own inadequacy
râther thân to the process of learning new skiils or infoima,
tion.7
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This rras cerrainly rrue of Narafie, a second-semester student
at a Cal;i¡-nia coììege. During her interview, Na¡alie ãssessed
he¡seli: as eûrirely "unready', for college, attributing it to a per_
scaai cha¡acter flarl,'-a form of fear-induced lack of effort.

I'¡r sca¡ed of ha¡d stuff. I'm intimidated by hard stuff, so that,s prob_
abiy hoiding me back. I need mo¡e courage, . . . I'm a scaredy_cat; I
sa-¡; "That class is too hard," instead of trying ir out and applying
m,vseif- Thatì what's wrong with me.

I turned in my first paper and I got an X. I mean, you,re supposed
to gei ltke, a B over X, or a C over X, so that you can have a chance
io âx rrhat I'ou made a mistake in and then get rhat C. And I didnt
get an1'úing over that X-I just got an X. . . , See, that,s why I don,t
curn anything in. - - . That's why I don't like rurning an¡hing in, be-
câuse e\''eiy ;ime I do, I get a bad grade.

Natalie had carefull,v examined the syllabus for some clue
about the i¡)'steríous X she'd ¡eceived but still did not under-
stend whar it meant. Her friend, also in the class, chimed in,
"That just means,vou got ro rewrite the whole thing.,, Natalie
disagreed, ho'weve¡. According to the written policies, *He said
nc rervriting. He said, Don't rewrite the pâpersJ just correct
ih:m.

It is difficulr to understand why Natalie did not complete any
assignmen:s afte¡ her initial X grades. Not only did she demon_
strate familiaiiiy with the syllabus and various course docu-
ments, in lotiag the correct instructions for students who ¡eceive
ar "ovei X" giade, but her understanding of the regulations also
¡efiected ca¡eful ¡eading of these relatively complicated texts. yet
he¡ confusion about the X sq-mied heq instead of propelling her
io investigate fu¡the¡. She conrinued to anend class, she partici-
pated ìn the small-group exercises, and she prepared fo¡ in-class
quizzes, She did nothing about the incomplete essay, however.
No¡ djd she submit any oiher essa,vs. Instead, she avoided the
pioble,-n. \?hile her insrrucror waited fruitlessly fo¡ Natalie to
seek his help, he assumed that she did not care about the course.
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In the end, both teache¡ and student interpreted her perfo¡mance
as the resulr of individual deficirs.

IMPLICATIONS FOR STUDENT SUCCESS

Using the eÍample of his fi¡st math tesr of the semester, Carlos
discussed his ¡ealization that the best plaa was to work thiough
the fea¡. On the day of rhe math rest, he related. .,1 got panicked.
And then I thought,'Well, I,m going to try it,, and then I staited
writing and it was okay. That was it. I just got rwo probiems
wrong. And actually I gor rhe first- or the second-highest grade
in the class."

Carlos thus pinpointed the conundrum facing fearfui sru-
dents: fea¡ drives them to the point of quitting, yet making the
effort in the face of that fear may provide the evidence that thev
can succeed.

Of huge significance regarding this phenomenon is the fact
that I generally inte¡viewed students at the end of the se¡nesrer
By that point, many others had already quietly disappeared from
the class. A few of the students who atrended rhe lasr few weeks
of class might have ended up faÍling the course, but for the most
part, I intervie\¡/ed the most successful students. At the same
time,I do not believe that I would have gained the same insights
about scudent fea¡ had i interviewed students rvho did not oe¡-
sist. Nor do I believe that the srudents I inte¡vierved at the enå of
the semester would have admitted their prior fears had they not
believed that they were going to complete their cou¡ses success-
fulIy. In other words, students rvho acknowledged thei¡ fears
did so in the past tense; they had felt that way at the start of the
semester but had progressed over the course of it towa¡d feel-
ing less afraid and mo¡e confident. I suspect that had the,.* still
ha¡bored those shameful {eelings of inadequac¡ rhe instincr to
avoid being evaluated would have prevented them f¡o¡n adn.rit-
ring their fears, perhaps even to themselves.

The depth of fear among the most successful and ¡esilienr stu-
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dents-siiÌderts who had persisted in thei¡ courses until the end
of the semeste¡-suggests that at least some ,r,r¿.rr* *t o iuJ-;'.ithdrarvn i¡o¡l r'he cou¡se or failed to complete,fr. gr"ã.ã
cou¡servoik u'eie pushed over rhe brink by their fears, inä fail_
r ¡c. Fr r jrdii iduals who srarred rhe semes¡er feeling unequal ro
"coliege snrdeat" demands, it was easy to perceive ev.ay ji_.n_
sion of-col1ege ard college cou¡sework as overly confusing and
tco dif{ìculr. Such students avoided the fo.-s of active .rig"ge_
n.ìenr rhar would have improved thei¡ chances of ,o...ãiig,
¡:¡hile simultaneously diverting instructors, âttention frorn th-.
co¡e ¡eason for their counterp¡oductive behavior,In other words,
such defe¡:ses agaiast fear seriously undermined their chances of
;cassing the couise. In light of the large number of students who
faii or ."vithdra¡¡' f¡om Comp 1A ar community colleges, it is very
iikelv that man.v employed the counrerproductive strategies de_
sc¡lheci bv 

_the 
students I have spoken with. Students lile Jenn

anci Eva felt lìke quitting ar the start of rhe semeste¡. brt o-.h".
:-ulenis acru:].' díd so at various poinrs throughout rhe se_
il-Lester-

, i7iri. a ierv :rce:rions. rhe composirlon s¡udenrs .[ i¡terviewed
n¿o mi:sterci e:lJugh courage ro submit wrínen work rhrough_
out the se.nesïer and ultimatel), completed the course succÃs_
fuih'. J-i:dged by the end-of-semester ourcomes, the depth of fear
¡hat ¡he iete¡r.ierv iespondents had experienced at tÀe start of
ihe senìeste¡ \\'as unwarranted. Once students overcame the big_
ges: obsracle-olce rhey submifted the most fear_inducing ai-
signment-their performance fa¡ exceeded their initial piessi_
ir:ristic predictio:rs. They had been able ro overcome their'fears
urithour resorring to passive strategies of disengagement or drop_
J-1lng out.
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that kind of in itself indicates thât I,m nor as bad as I thought I
was. A¡rd my iear is rnaybe just in my head, rather than aäual
fact." Similarl¡ Linda concluded at rhe end of the semesrer- ..I
hared writing, bu¡ now J feel rhaL I know Lha¡ I can. I feel berrer
now. I'm not af¡aid like I was befo¡e.',

Sirnilarl¡ Jenn, who had left the fi¡st class session ¡eady to
quit school, described how he¡ artitude changed after she had
submitted the first graded assignment. ..But 

once I got my first
paper accepted for English, I rvas so excited. It made me want to
go and wr.ite some more. Yeah, it made me want to go and w¡ite
some more, and afte¡ my second paper, my mom iust told me,
'I don't think anybody's given you the chance to u.rite. i don,t
think anybody's given you what you needed, to learn.,,,

Individuals who a¡e familiar with what is required and who a¡e
relatively conÊdent f¡om the start of rheir success as college stu_
dents are mosr likely to achieve success. Conyersell,, those who
a¡e least conve¡sant with the norms of higher educatio D ate at a
distinct disadvantage; they are more likely to feel like outsiders
and to doubt their abiliry to fit in. Indeed, for fea¡ful students.
every interacrion in the cìas:¡oom and wjrh their profesrors ou¡-
side class holds the potenriai to conÉrm their feelings of rnade_
quacy. Yet the same strategies that relieve thei¡ fea¡ can prove
counterproductive for completing coilege coursework. In partic_
ular, avoiding assessment precludes the chance of proving their
academic me¡it. Thus the fea¡ of failure-rarher than acru;l fail,
u¡e o¡ evidence of unsuitability-p¡events fuil commitment and
engagement. How such fears and counterproductiYe strategies
might be counte¡ed is therefore an imporranr consider¿¡ion ,n

promoting student success. How individual piofessors have ad_
dressed the issue-i ndeed, that professo¡s need to add¡ess the is-
sue-lies ar the hean of Chapter 6.

. F-o¡ those -,vho did pass the course, one of the most imporrant
iessons rvas rhar- when they submitted the writing assigrr-ents,
ttreìi deepes: fea¡s we¡e disproved. For Kyra, *hã ,poi. to -"cf her "total feer facror,'in Comp 1A, doing well in the class
provided e¡,ideqce of her writing competence. As she put it, ,,So


